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<,de furnish a very good illustration of 
ЄЙСЄ between precept ami example : , 
tilings an* described with 
limes bedtimes quite pro •>
,he pains t iken ti> say ai 
subject; there h 
self is at o
a full view 
describe t.» ns: im! not only so, hut il» 

phrtalory notes an- also given at I 
along with tiro pictorial illustration. Vir 
volumes m this light everyone will 
the advantage of them ; m f iet. tiii.4 is а w 
ought to h.; m every fmnly. or rather, v 
individual of a family ought to possess, 
ne sa of tiie tfhtsrrations. the beauty of th 
dtigai.re of flm binding, and fl«? cheap 
itifumes, f„iiy entitle them to the patrona 
one who loves his Bible : and surely ilm 
among its. that do not But HU that we 
thejtufijcct fall* far short of the real r 
work : and therefore we would reeothu 
one, that has not already purchased a c<i 
to do so. and jurfge for htmseii.

. .. I""» raw*! have AmhvAo
V M u IV U ,.p.- K ч аірмиї. *wh » the raseraWy tali».;»-.! Iheelhe. I bar lor Mandwwr stood ■»»«*> К,сЬип3е | [ !*«■№• mi^.1 __ price „fern » » nederSI.. И» *° ll.»w,—Uy моя roter.
1 Mb ЛЛЬІ!>Ь>5ЛЯ. і -„..futaie Would havë likewise expressed &; which і m Manchester a* ever he did ; that the hon. mem-i laugh bol they could not deci.ive tbe working eta.*»- И я|»ніі.і he "JUs. When proper station in soc.ety, and i.om 45

N° 11 » nr 1 •'***> much rejoice! and consoled them with the I her for ЯаІІопІ had long since retired from trade. *e»-they had ЇГ^ЇГЙІК îlîTprice of cor» wii* from Г.Ь м .72*.. h,: proposed have become the ruled-
ro THE EDITOR of гик fONPON кгсопг • . ,,и WalJetbian Churrli ■ after hav mg amaesed an immense fvnune(lenghter) law agitation, hot they conld nut do t hy t. Ihng the pr h proposed lo Siller physic (hat the homo could » >- - уvr-Msb.«.hi.»  .*»aw.,*^TLX«ОТЇйЛгЗЕК;SB,«*».ÿs—»swKJi*,«.*.•• *.,«■«їі^ДЮУї"• "»TÎ|- "tr- '-....... . l'Æïtt 1

,1,,,, in ihe «Iky.. 1 hod ll,« advamwof kw I „miniMr |«,braom one nf IwAHSriw. „Im | cm.«I Ae k^ W. » Whave dckmiMd ». jmy «»m «or Art». Had Ьт.ттЛ** ne.or «*•«* ^ ,,r .hast S»mM I* vml.f)m.ghl b «
«.oral <tmm prsadrad Smwol Aw www , , міигчіт good .Mentions. slw wWd. .peed AeiW o' h» lite m endeavor, ro ..more hMrJofiho rock mW» . Hml dwy "Є »r be r ? P lhe di.lv should retirai» on.tormly peoerally. bel nmengow Cily ■ 1 У
jmv. me rnnrh ira.ilicMKie. «pecmllyeee on tti- „ ,1.1- ...her bond be abl. n. ,ac,vc another wbe' like. He IM lee ibel the bee. member for eflebeemr. bevmr lhe.r wg«. »(>" P1»'1 "1'1' from Г»< t|l f<s. „ lv„,,|lt |„IV„ «.d borer. If»-'*’m8 Aoohnrrh efiBy-l **" і W»М$5ї5) .УТ Мре. .b » .Irong,, d.neew.1 ,bo rorn- ^ ^ BIBS U.- i U^JOr. C.u. -ЗІ b. »,s|»l d-,.“-"T"
on üie otfices of the Roly spirif. and tlie necessity , 'тїлггичг \ uftiniisinuihe mont огес.оїн fruits laws last session, was during the entire session run- ont. [Hear, hear.] But he would now com» » t re ; P , - w|lt.n the price was Iron, from the Council, the whole "I whoa, . rnf hHvini MeweWViag ..eniioi. neliep en :he bean 1 .. tfjjj Al. IlL'иЙТЯК me» wuhiliew ГК- 1 піп-.- Ira mil! bo-h r.plil end dar fbwg!imr| : »mf pnmrelerfy »Ae пгюітвві ef*n pror by Ibe ma- urn detrabonU » le from ilielmnlol Welreeey. ЛмЛфЬяМ** >••
eeïîSÜwiAow Which en*™ і. geo.1 nelNieg lll9o ,„.Ц from ,h. amembly ibe.r . ml ,be bob........... for «»wbed W. Wbe»- *£***«*> ^"l^bJwdJB Ш “mdely *oel/be1-1. : from Ж le Ш. *. r»»d.k.« «» dm A^r kj^AeHk ^
hoi. Some .crinora wlncb I henni were much m- 1 , ■ ,о,и*І,іп.г ihe .Нтм ion nr геґп.ні ol"con. - ' monolocorr. op! hi. free .rad,- principle, яцаїпеї Hear j—eml he wonlil predtr.e etorc n«tt ns. . urn 7 . . (>g|, [|lH По-у le » reute I» .he valut пі _.ан.. treeÎX to other. І» point Of eviction an,I epirin. ilily. ; ™ " , "^XXmdhlX Tto «""ng onani- .he public porae a. ,» have Шу Stilled him-elf lo mb » .ykem <* ryranny орргем.оп emlpleeder. doty atonM b k. *«AI be Love all meumbramte Го WWW I ***’
hTwS, though cold and ».,hne, wnelidti, *1. IZlSh-L, SZX, ilie cbarac.c, of a fmebowr [food li.oghc, | In » •» dbtgnkeM Wa e,„l,.ed ,n„m,,_ Vt'hee tlm .beuld to IГrom b » ^ ^ ^ . „ „ „ МИ» do not make a ,!»». U■ «

eribedex rn. Ac ried pointe of *etr.ee. WTrtmred lievSe to wmeb emepbmee web a rirodar. deed May. Mil, when poor wee, lo reeecr, the,, work from Ihe manufae, II. itoft ЮЛХ,*иАІ be *. : from «Г-. »-« elleel a retorm when n-c he., a eonirm.l ...d
On WKitfimdby. anf on Trinity Somlay, ihe ■ , hc-cifier bolh ft і tin- »it,-r.'-t. a' I: ilm laie govcreeienl wen tonering lo their full, a Hirer, .they fimrol the raw material now to be every horn (At. ” ' , , 7t l>,en. when the :’:ierr we can with confnlcncc call upon П» - ' '

Comm,mi„n of the l.or,l'a dtipper we. celebrated that no Walilemean nwetm.- of An miAowW» wa. held in Ihe pari-th тГепог amele. The wao! and the war,a deal! on! 1»Cto. .tiredel)- ^ ^ c ;h„ ,[« d„,y ; lc.cy lo remove Iron, Ihe la-pwhmve Fout»,I all
m life VValdenriim chnrchev. 1 w.tt prevent an Ihcse j^-ia hercafier eiAer emirelv carry on or uf Bin-ley, in Yorbekre. el wltiek reaohMier.a were u them were fo rare and of «о inferior а іріаГру as pr”«"f . r,, file d су wheftom
wo days at tlmcelvhra,ion. audio different chord,. £?”p w«wed? statmg that the wembd and eonon trade scarcely lo bo poa.,ble lo he combed and tnannfac- shoe Id remain el 6a. ■ from ” »=! dew ' an un!»d vofo. W. eee do mere we can
L T^c church OB each day was lit - Pttlly toll.- TfWdri hid been in Ae deepest Astrese for *e b.1 Ibree or mmd. When Saturday ntghr came- a nenotl Aon d remam at ■ h'™ he , I,  a follow ont Awf.ngbah .уЯетоГ etritij^

w7. SSSSSÏB?5rs;,œ
йКГГЛЖ йхг^^^ьти.. :-..^Ххгг;т^зт:х;

=--^S=E= lHi^SH|E5=551S5 !EE£Hl=~5E
...... ..sBS£-=SSsS E=5SESS=?H:E=E=5E„cachingh,.«...-xw'-X-.».. -"“rt'ixKSï ґйегЛ-:*•■■■

epe« » tky and place for Ihe eoneecratton of A» .j^-jS'fronh Й'toîn'ao'X'wi'..1^ »»»-' ."'■Vft paid tv them in't.mney it was paid to n, mom, rale, and rominniegjMhiu есгіІ.»! when I triwt An eoeetry wdl

^&жігіг«жїгї!і;^ігж:г^жїїж: stvst-^s^es 52"=:^:-;=.'

Е=йй5ЕЕЗЕіЕяН-р:Е2Е2 ÉEE-ïHEEH .игджйка»âs-wІ:ь—іSÉSsssttS'ë £ttî£iEi:ifs5E:SS-'îj; “ Г......... .....................

, hiedr before be ^««пМТптиСг. ^ ,тЛ ■ ,м ГЬтЛ J' Я(. Сегтаіп : Р|^тт» • MtttoS'.™ htE’rcXd Liim tto eppXs™ oflhe'coTtdaw

С-уд* “жЙЗкГГиЙ 3S А» 1«."піГрп':.'т •; .V «X;. * *2,"» w»... «.сер- н -і.» ь»м ,те„„ ,,f
о7 І^іпо Ihe^/fom* on îbc 3“І Z ріоут- ііі. Ile W.-I«d Ael tira was all he could lend rJSymg ronnd them, a, they had ever been
M deck n " hi. totcnlton of m" cbin.' h" ay before Acte. These fee linn»,   і tiled ready go do. to saveAn;,, from А» tyranny and op-
Moderator ‘lenl.rmg і J, ,lie ,1 proprietor, a, ,1,., спію,a of all the press,on. (Loud cheer,ng.) Ami .bene were the
eiinser.ranon iermon, or m cam пПга .А,, «..«ub.lt . ^ whir|| /„.y were placarded in Ac men far whom ll.e land, d mimes! of F.ngl.md were
^ïftgçs ion.?: ««є .о,, n,-! ':a*p!7-‘"*“ »tærz. æ

to - %[latlgblorj—end when ,, was toko,, and fitted Tbeto the men who we,., bee...... A. P„s-

pr/iJfh rmr tear/,, during the ministry to which be ttp. - ,d bogo ,.,-n the market pi ce s„d say, - Wb, sen,.
I now devotes himself hill in rm fur mi'll with the doe- standee Ми re .Me al Ilm day long; why do ,,,,,
I „„„Wd in the Confession of Faith nf the c"ml! «’•» №f null ami wnrk і No ; b« he

WaMcnstan Chnrcli" which Confession nf Faith he went mlo the Co,II,IV of Laneaaler. where that rnfa- 
raengmsns as the epitome the most true, and the in- meto corap,racy wee an terprntattnn of lh. tons, pure of *o fundamental bw дога|»ra,nm _a d tl, ......I

'"(X he diploma given to Ai, can.

‘•"We. Ihe umlf-rsignorl miniers, romping Ihn гогт«г employers. [Н.аг ] Y es. he lltot,bru t
F.cclfiiisticiil Corps of ihe Êtangolied Church of «ho*p .mfurt.mnie and «ІМгсаіг,І Гаїті,tie to l.mgly
11,0 IrThvX ГІҐіЬаТ1' “^ЬпЛпігьГГІїіХіГ Міеп^дяГіоЬімІтн, aw ny" *!id l.'fHo warin’, r in Bildfs,' their cmmtinp houses (hoir churches, and 
,r ' f ZhÂ flif-rod iiiinintrv nnd fulfilled tlm comli search of work і» я state of miserable despondency, their money their Ood. (Greatcheer mg.) Ho 
!,ея f"'Vh!,-1 , ,î ilV і L 1 'JuYiac of our rhnrch llohournble member* did not су - Hear," »t that, bad lienrd я great deal sanl about the principles of 
(mn* prescribed by the discipline of our vnorrn . .. . ... . 'iu.ev mi»ht »el| tremble at hiicIi nn free-trade, und that they Here to eavo the country.
m'li АЛГе^кЙГмГЮ^"ВиІЇй паро.nie : for Ai. man had sprung a mine „/„soon It bnd happened Avt Airing lira «MUM milde

for Ilia Anlicorn law League at Menehesler. and lord,-tira member for lira ctly nl London and he 
',Pt-'"Xfo-Z of Faith had lei lira working classes in ihe north of Kngla.nl '"""'her for 'I „«Moll-had been some lung hke the 

red Script, res and "the jjj™” 'on "'.Faith |6 | |П||||,И uf poor of lira parish of llmglty-tlray had Імен wan-
рпЬІі.Іім m І»™ V:al iya it, •. .. L• ° » J ,j llie „„„ |OTI, and wlnil tira conaotpmirac deling in search of етрІпу ШеПІ, and cmtld not find
him ntibticly tin* day, in the cjitiren 01 Bt. uermntn. ?.. .« у . я wefe re„caM, fCheer*!— it. (Loud lsnght«r, nnd tremendous rheermg.)the Imposition of hand*, nnd conferred нрип him .y ,I0W |,MHW what it wotiJbe t« redtieo their There were kind «ltd humane persons at ifridge-
authorily lo preach the word of God, iidmimster the У the mime level ач that which they had north who hud drawn them up un *ddre«e of coil-
Mcrnmeiit". fixereme the di*cmlinn, and fidfil all Uip co,"tinent [ІГіе« ÎÏ.Î )’ Thu dolettce. He had no, a cop, of the ho.delord's re.
['1^'m l.iL tha hre^ni dhdnma of1 cnngecrntfon Ami-corn law League пнвегккі that many of the та- ply. b.ij he (Mr. Pei rand) remembered that he a*- 
f lo MmI the presy i dtp'loma , Г_ con, ^^І'оп nufl|C„ircrfl 0f the COOdtrr were insolvent, and that sorted that the principles of free-trsde were sound, 

under tlm seal of Ihe Vnllcys. Then follow th . ^ were (|,e c'llne 0f ,fial ill80|vency.— «“d that tlie right lion, baronet (Sir R. IVel) had an
name# of nineteen pastor* including four who had у ; j ,|0 ||ild foimd ,|inl ne 1o ,|l0 inw0|Ln- еп*У la«k before him. He (Mr. Ferrand) supposed
been si.pernnni.n c,t ev* ,||e filCt wne tri№| bll, ,bat the cause of it could die noble lord had been trying to prove Ills assertion

* n H'k ■ P AvTMnvv Rill rev not be attributed to the corn law*, because those in ihe last few day* m that house. (Laughter.)
whom it wn* applicable had never been solient The noble lord the late secretary for foreign affairs 
iheir lives. [Hear, hear ] We had now but a rem- "'«led, in answer to all eddrose presented to him
mini of that high-minded class of men who had rais- Глип his supporters, that he had endeavoured to ap
ed the commercial character of this country amongsi pty lo_ *be commercial legislation of the country the
foreign nation* to tlw highest pitch of respectabili- principles which laid long been acknowledged as
ly. But there were few of those men loll now - forming the only sure foundation fur the permanent
There were a few, he admitted, who tried to tread prooperity of the country, lie (Mr. Ferrand) соп
іи their steps ; the remainder were men who knew reused he was a very dull person, hut he had tried
no bounds to their insatiable search alter wealth. Ю find out what w ere il,u sound principles of tree
There was a set of men who had been set up in trade. If gent emcn opposite were to bo believed,
trade by the joint-stock banks; many tif those batiks Sulim, M'Lulloch. Ricardo, and lluskiesnn, had

little better than societies for tlie protection of ,,llly seen the aubjoct through a glass darkly ; it
ien got themeelres placed on was reserved for tlie hon. member for Wolverhanip-
uck bank, nnd then went to a «on lo dispel die cloud*. 1 he hon. members for

purchase of wool of him, Helton and Stroud were lo become bright rnneb lln-
„intstock bank fora chn- lions in the science. (Qreiit laughter.) The hon.

e wmilstnpler made an mmnbcr for DuuiHics (Mr. hwart) would Im the
i venlhi star. (Rpliexvvd laughter. ) 1 lie two no
ble lords opposite would bn the Ilm and moon in 
this expansive, well-defined social ну 
lion, member then proceeded to read several ex
tract* from the works of Adam timilli. M'CitliocIi, 
mid MaltlniH, with the view of proving that their 
views Were at variance with those entertained by 
tlm lion, members to wlunn ho had referred, and 
that they were favourable to the protection of do
mestic industry. Tlm lion, member concluded by 
saying that lie would appeal to tlm landed proprie
tors of Fnglaml, ond ask them whether they would 
assist the Anii-rorn-!d\v League of Manchester in 
carrying out their tyranny, oppression, nnd wicked 
designs for the reduction of the wages nf the work
ing classes. The labourer* of F.nglaml 
appealed to the lauded proprietary in vain to re
lieve them in their distresse*. They looked to them 
now with confidence, convinced that the right hon. 
baronet would give them relief, walking ill tlie light 
of tlie British constitution. (Loud cheering.)

a no mite new w 
v. and even пій 
I that con bo ! 

the other, IZ precept: in
ttCti presenn-d before our Cyn 
- of that, which no word* could

embarrassed1 eirei»m*i.rncej cannot a;

An extensive fire occurred1,if^tufeïmr 
rust., m (be Brewery of Mr. M C.illum 
street, and damage to the amount of Щ 
cd : the premisv* were fortunately iusi 
melancholy to stale that ooo m m lost iii 
fulling of a Chimney; 
broken and another a

work of tin L^rd n^v\woofs of hi i faitlv and of worsted trade was <$срг.-.*< bad erected one,of tV- 
his capacity, they fixed on a day when be should j large*? '•• •'■ 
preach in the church of La Tour, on Matt xiii.d/— | The seem another had hut* 

teg broken by the4left the church without 
Supper of the Lord, 
this service—the number was so great, the air

The minister stood behind 
_ large table, 1 think of *tono. in front of the pulpit, 
on this table were placed great pile* of cut bread 
and ilaEons of wine with chalices. .Near the minis-

"тіга

ur. St. Aw, eml An-1 £l-.fKI0 eyear. .» 
professors of the college, ; wealth. The third 
dmu'd their report of his dnrioz the last three

Cannot Ion» prevail,
",uirit of enquiry m abroad; wbicii together 
Ihe,.lier disregard for all constitutional men- 

only expressed bv the House, i

♦
foe Meeting declaring that should their report ofhis Mittg the hut three or , .ur years had purchased 

h.- favourable, thvv would forthwith fix , one null and liken anoti* r. nnd was row carr.iny 
for the consecration of this ! on what thuy call in Yorlvlitre a raahngtrade [laud 

: laughter.]

Provincial Аргоііпіг.к гн —Thefo1 
eons have been re-appointed Sheriff, of 
Counties for the Current year Ldw-u 
1er. York: Тіііипи Jones. Charlotte ; J 
flnnbnry ; Nathaniel II. HcVeber, tin 
Havidson. King’s ; William P. Sayr,\ 
land: John M. jolrimon.Northu'iiberlini 
Ifrary. Keats Henry XV. Baldwin, i 
John F. W. Winslow, Cartel.>;i ; lames
tlgOIK lit-.

Mri.ARCffOl.V Accinisr.—ifn Wedr 
ni ng, 9th instant, a* Mr. Charles Hugh 
hi* way to this city from Belhshr. with

solemniiy so striking, 
я large table, 1 think of must ereon tliia table were ; 
and itagonsof wine with ch 
ier stood some elder* of the chnrch to assist 

the bread ami in filiing the chalice*.

communicated himwif, thei 
the elders, who coimminicat

r>g we t>rea»t ami m n,,mg me ewi 
ter consecrated all tire elements toge

ive the element»- to 
after (his the peo

ple, each sex in distinct and separale companies, by 
two and two, standing bwfbre ihe table, received Ihe 

wine from the hands of the 
minister, who fro-m time to time pronounced short ! 
sentences a* і
taking of both kind» before he fit.
The whole congregation appeared in motion, pas
sing to the table, and then moving on to their re
spective seats, in a very orderly and decorous man
ner. i>y an aisle different from that hy which they

.'.:d,-JÊÊÊÊÊÊttÊ
quickly celebrated, 
and without the ! 
receiving the elements placed the accustomed offer
ing in a dish which lay upon tlie table.

1 must notice particularly the fact that th-1 minis
ter, whilst i.e still remained 
sermon, ami before ho descended 
Communion, read an exhortation, and a most so

lo sridh sinners as ought
This exhorte*

ther. then
<ngi

vo, standing 
d bread andConsecrate

TICS CHROMZOM.

SAINT JOHN, MARCH is, 181*

ESHr ^ i»:r H
r»ir nlitv of wrrrk tlial ha, rite" Ira" O w ashed iWllht. meut also reeeived the Faturii"" "f II» fo’"-' '

L maoy « « Ntttkted d.irt'.l tira  ........... I for si,o,.Ira p-rtod for helA", Lkeltot...
Ute’ôf ÀÎ Zm II.... bec, HmttS lira, c r,.Fit'll """ full A», »l„rl, after ,,»"!.
uo.var.1. »f -M ravoir irai" "№cM фи»« III" : ПОІІОСКІМІ. «М-é ht ibree n.oliilis. Л
hïfiIII of lira $6A "It., a. wM b prrrv. rl by lira Ir.l ; ,ovo„..eool bill t- „S"1 "« 1 n*'"' " j1* f * ' {'fc j
lolim- oorticulara:—Shratly after Ho, 1-011111,orirr- Uiorn-d until lh" ""'I I It" Moi,11   I
mol,[of ЇЇ» «І,»," а І..ГС" «„taltli, elle....... a Alraie. », .vli.cl, lira о,„і"іг» In» toW for ""Гі"' "

Mriillo Cork, itrnv, nu,ou* lira rock» off Si : meet ro Ami i"l«"al r«g„!,l,"iw 1» «fier I..... .
„for l7»v "«fir Milforl. a„d „llnoalimmeiliately 1 HoiiIhI. eomiteil n"ll l-'riorflil iri Ifio llomra. ,,„w 

The fii«l por-oo win, left lira *,|||,||„,V„ in II," І1,"»»,I by lira Uolreit-.r I» "",,'
vca.«l*a«e seaman I, a.,"-l Janrae Trnirao. fiotlra Тім lolneien™ will. ............. .. l„„„„ lew lie.
had acamely Г01СІК-ІІ lira ramla bi'fofo a ..............................apFromlrad lira lilraral a",I ,m|,loved nraa.iir, »

ovorivlralmine (Ira raeral, and il on, e«et, no inlri,d,ra»d I,y lira (l„v,-r„„r. I, ,» "dtl, ,1 l„"l
' The remainder "film m.v fmppdy al,r"«e,l .......Halim, lo A, ir miidotl. ..... I wo Im.l lira' Ilm

public will by tlicif decided and marked disiippro 
baiimi. use every effort to toMlovc from tiffice siieli 
truly tmfitiildiil tiertdins.

I waggon, he drove in an opening in the 
âi.sle Bay. near fxmg Point ; t.,*- wag 
> loak. and keg bad been found. Mr. II
left a wife and hix small children, to 
swiden bereavement.— Courirr.

oached. so that the whole service was Mr. Ilqghson t body r 
ter on Saliird-iv und war interred on Я 
was 3d years of age.

At the Annual Meeting of the Stockln 
New llrnnsirirk Cire Inritrunr.c. Comp' 
look okice oil Monday lim 7lh in.it., lb 
Gentlemen were elected Directors of I 
John Boyd, R. F Ifaz«*n, William J i 
Jarvis, A «S. Ib-tkins, G. T. Ray, N. M< 
Dda, Rulinrt Kellie, D. J M'Liuglilin, 
John V. Tliiirgnr. Ilnriiabas Tillon.- 
Meeiing of the Directors afterwards 
Boyd, F>q . whs re-appointed Preside! 

elilUliou, and Air. John Mammond clios 
tor in the place of John V. Thtirgar, fcaq

considering the great Crowd, 
least confusion. ÈtiCn person on

( f the soil ùf England. (Continued cherr- 
ing ) These were Ihe men who were now ruining 
th» character of the British merchant and the ma 
facturer on llie continent nf f,(trope 
and moved, and had their being” r 
—mom y was the sole object of lh 
ed not how they got if, •
pression uf the operative, ho long a* they amassed 
wealth. They looked for nothing but enormous 
profits. They declared that there was no religion 
in trade; nay, they were, louse the language of 
Burke, a set of men “ who made their ledgers their 

rlmrel

talk andpulpit after tlie 
to commence the irirai.

for money alone 
ieir life—they car- 

even by (he ruin ami op- 
0 long as they amassed

leinn and awful warning to sucti 6 
not approach the tilde of the Lord, i ms « 
tion and prohibitory warning, were couched 
etrong terms, not in general expression*, bill in li 

inner* who were

their

•ing on between the poor- 
spinner*, for the 
of wages, «id he

cotton

UriA,
became a wreck.feral descriptions of Ihe particular 

cautioned not to attend imnl'ttrcy 
Iheir practices, and turn to tlie 
hearts. This formnlarly was long, an.I it* warning 
reached Ihe heart in searching and appalling force.

pressive and startling exhortation 
riling, it should be wonderful that any pel- 
iild approach the Cummuniiui who did not 

ely repent, and place their whole reliance on 
the Saviour's merits. .Mas ! the human heart easily 
deceives itself, and when the standard оt holiness is 
low in the sinner's estimate, the standard of prac
tice will he also low ! Notwithstanding such solemn 
denunciation against sinners in detail, it is murh lo 
be feared many approach the sacred table without 
having repented of their sins, and without having 
relied with nil their heart* upon the crucified and 
ascended Redeemer. The participating thus in the 
Lord's Supper, by almost the whole congregation 
in each instance, would lead an observerm leer that 
Ihe practice would, in case of many participating, 
degenerate into a mere form, the opus optratum.

mete performance of which should content 
the conscience nnd apeak peace to the heart, 
where there Was not " peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ.” But oh ! if the case of each 

truly spiritual communion,—a true 
and full reliance by a lively failli on the Lord'* body 
broken, ond blood shed as the only atoning nnd suf
ficient sacrifice for Ihe sin* of the whole world, how 

tiful would tlie sight have been of a whole con- 
lembers of Christ, nnd mem-

Lord with all

At a Hooting of the Director* of the 
Whale Fishing Company, held oil Ffidr 
Mr. .Alexander Holier («ou wn* unmiii 
pointed a Director, rice Mr. C. D. literii

ax, March 9. -Immediately ii| 
Г the Unicorn it was determine 
proceed Iti r.nglnud with the Mai 
have taken her departure on Sm 

ing, hod the weather have appeared f 
she, however. Rtailud at feu! o'clock on 
tornuou—at *eviui fell in with the Acat 
turned in company with her ta this 
Mails for England 
the Officer appointed lo 
board the Acadia, and those 
(dripped on hoard the Unicorn,
t'dai Ien o'clock last bight fur 
will return immediately for Liverpool.—

ed ill waving themselves except the mate, who failed 
in hi* attempt to reach the shofe, and met with a 
watery grave. The <e«sid was laden with ballast, 
nnd was not insured Hhe was on her voyage Imm 
Youghall lu Newport, in Monmouthshire. Amidst Ihe 
fury of tlm storm. pta) *t about half past 10 o'clock 
at night, the brig Vrtitilliofl, lath»!» w ith a general 
cargo, and beloiigirtfl I» Sottlli Hhiclds, which place 
sho only left the flight liefole. r m on the hick* he 
heath Filch Point, id Flatiisborough-head. The 
crew fortnnntelv saved themselves through the as
sistance of the coastguards, hut the vc«<cl became 
a total wreck Abogt the same time another ves
sel called the Kerterx n brig, belonging to Sunder 
land, was driven onto the Orton Sands, off Great 
Yarmouth, and subsequently sunk in deep water, a 
complote wreck. Her crew, consisting of seven 
persons, had bnrelf limit to jump into the long bunt

After such mi riff 

eons CO'
eut. nnd place theii

Domes ri M\чм V « їм r. --XVe have much plea 
sure їм announcing that a Fine Lwoisfi. nmnofitc- 
tured by Messrs. Harlow A Uu„ of this Uity. end 
tested on Monday. Ins proved lo be an article of the 
first quality. Him is of beautiful model nnd con
struction nnd tlm workmanship we understand ran- 
not be excelled in any country. Her power it n 
expected will exceed any Engine that ha* et et been 
soen in this city. There are two circumstances 
connected with Uiis KngiUfdhnt calls lur public com- 
mrndatioH, (i. e ) first (lint the article is hinntilac 
hired in the city and excel* the imst Л 
Engine recently imported from the States, although 
it cost .£00 less: tiro second bircmn*teiiee is that 
tiro Engine is intended to be made u present from 
tlie I’nitr.rtion Cire Club to tiro city. We sincerely

should
tiould

\ I were yesterday ban 
the charge of t 

for the LT
mmcaii M hick vus 

Boston. 'Iff k V

The Brnennzn steam- 
Fla mou I It nn

Saturday last, wiii the mails from Gibraltar, during 
tiro hurricane picked up the crew of the brig Uhnnce, 

khoim. from Liverpool.

fnterlnrken. Beptpmber. 1841. Irotoro tlie vessel slim, anu 
late the following dmriilhg. 
er, Captain Lewis, which arrived at

Теннікіс Straw boat I'xt-t. 
4jV.ii і.—The Steam towboat Molliicntl, C

Ion. on Sslurdoy evening last, tlm I Bll 
instant, whilo erignxnd with the tmvhe 
towing the British ship fill. Thorn, (inwi 
aero** tiro Bar, buret all her boilers, hy 
rogtet to add, from twelve In fourteen 
loet, among whom are the two ем^ 
men, and three di dk bands. Lieut. Bol 
the Revenue utlicors at tiro Bulizn. was I 
the bout oil hoard of Ihe Star, nnd was h 
spot. The mate of the Ed. Thorn was U 
explosion, and tiro Captain isd.tngeroiisl 
Tito lattnr, and Captain Heaton, who 
badly hurt, were brought to tiro city ye 
board of the Star, and medical aid was і 
procured to render them every possible 
The Mnhiain caught fire immediately r 
plosion, and was entirely consumed. T 
cv of Water in the boilers is Wild to Inr 
origin of this nfllicting accident.—ЛГ. О. I

trust that such palpable facts as these, will go («-*4 
towards destroying that unaccountable prcdeliclmfl^ 
for the man it fact droit of our Yankee neiylihours.

Mtiltolj KrtDO.

HOUSE OF COMMONS—Februarî 14,

Mr. Ct rr and я Speech on the Corn Late,
Mn. Ferrant» said he hud been requested by the 

working classes of the north of England to defend 
them in that house against the persecutions of their 
oppressors. It had been Iris lot from youth upwards 
to reside in the midst of the manufacturing district*; 
nnd tlie first act of his public life had been to re
spond to the call of tiro working classes. Tlie work
ing classes of those district* denied tiro allegation* 
of the petitions that had been placed ns theirs on the 
table of that house. Nay. more, tlie signature* to 
them had been obtained by making a mockery of 
religion, and tiro Anti-Corn-Law League and tlm 
imiiiiifacturcre had exacted tlm signatures of their

member were n
gt;nnnee,

і Liverpool, which was lost at the 
tiro storm, and about the sa die

of 8 toe 
commencement if Neahi.y another M'Lftnn Case.—Oil Monday 

night, tjt!i February, a young marl mimed Hogan 
wne nr rested near Lnrkport. in the United 8.iatp», 
hy tiro American nutlioritic*. chdreed with being 

of the party who attacked mid hlttllt (he eleittiror 
Caroline ; ami as lar as we can collect information, 
tirore can lw no doubt of tlie fact, a* it is stated liu 
freely admitted it oil his examination and tested on

•rogation together as mem 
hers one of another, thus publicly professing 
common faith, one hope, one mode of pardon, one 
Lord and Saviour, one common interest, one final 
home, and one communion of bliss in the world ol

lion r the pilots tiltd the coast guards, stationed on 
the coast at I jamoiitli. *nw a sloop founder within 
three miles of ІІИ! elmte, and all on hoard perished.
From account! receifcd front Limerick, dated 
yf,th of Janunty. it appears that the damage done by 
the hurricane to tiro shipping lying in tiro hnihonr 
cxeeedes 10,OK'/, and similar injuries am reported 
to have occmtd to tiro Stripping in dm harbour at 
Waterford. Гіч’ other vessels wrecked during 
storm arc aefollow*!—Tiro Druid, belonging to 
Workington Inst at tlm month of the river Fleet, 
near Kirkeitirighl. The ship Slag, belonging to 
Liverpool. Amt Benimmris, wrecked on the rocks 

Loneoxto Castle. Tiro brig Peruvian, Captain 
Currnll. <u her passage to London from South 
flliislds, los. on tiro sunken rocks near tlm lighthouse 
nt Flaiimuti lined ; crew saved by the ship's boats 
The Fchmhcr Cnige'e Eliza, Captain Pnltcrsoti. 
totally xvrcgkod on the rocks undernenth Tx ii-mmith 
iighthoitMt crew saved l>v Captain Manhy's lib» np- 
paratus. The Honour, of Ht. Ix e*. wrecked on tiro 
coast off A’cxfind, and also the schooner Sarah, Iro- 
long to >fciford ; all of the crow, except one perish- 
ml. Tld «hip Cere*, Captain Pocket, hating on 
hoard 7tu ton* of sugar, nnd a cargo Valued аІ ЙІІ,- 
000/. liston the Both, on her voyage 
one sailor was killed by the fall of tl
nnothorwa* drowned. The Arethiisa. from Dublin, hlv. nnd that ton, in the very 
xvrevkNlat St. John's Pier, Workitigtoli ; crew hr- law tojhe contrary. Ho far a< that part ot tiro n 
vnd. 'Ilm Margaret, belonging to Liverpool, from memlim nt ol the Uundrenmal Bill gees, to make it 
CnnWBi. laden with a valuable cargo, lost off liny’s cnmpnlrnry on tiro r imliilntes to swear to tln-ir mu- 

(From rib Cork Constitution.) Irake. A MoMjfh. The !>"""!. brig Cortinrn'dl lilij--Mii.il, wo Rive it mil ctrci,!",! МіртепІ. X! e
rt’ilr ['[HIM і a tv 1ЧІПІІГТ Malta, iefollRilig to i'eriiee. laden with ailaar. Irai only „гаг"! lirai it l.n.l not pone lartlii-r. by

llv ,l,.‘ a;,„i, tira M—~ eh Ihe ,<>»»• near Celak. H» «mack Npn4.i1 Ira- ling II." """di.late I» point rail to .the «Marthe. ■ I
Г J l,.„.Ha?lv'rram I Olldoii wo lehlinlloAe pilota оШапеІІу. leal оіГіііе liatbmlr. A" Slrarill, or aov re,prim,» voter, w liera II», proÔI to o nr?.e';» Ira , raiili a foil rrnnrl III The Onlnrion. Capt. Johm. from Amlwch, «,,■ party qualifying him, rmll.l he l.imnl il.lly r.-gl«lerad.

4,r Itom iir Гап 'a einnailioil of Ihe Mini.1er,el loal orilhe roa»t nf litrnltelil. at Mnalyhn, and lha Tllla while II Wrinld preclude Ilia |.oa.|liilily nf IVaed.
mod iîïriïe Of ... l'oreïàw ThL C*3k me*., ami line" men will, a water, grave.- ....... -I also ton»* lira ...........with men .".leper,
rl. ‘ nto INner in rahial. it hna" renel.ed Fork and Scvefl «liera wreck. oncillAd on Ae roaat during liant al leant in ritenmnaneea : and who in all pra-i 

■ mhed Г- Tl ri I Fd im " .n erablo oor Vo -he vLnce of the gale. I.Ut their are nol hah,I,,у wool,I vote hone.llv XVIlh regard ", a, A
Г ............... _____________________________________________ ЖГЛr,r№42S AM Г
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à" r mind, it dee. „01 afford a,,v pronnda for appro- Aej.ri.grtw of lira Q.n.lronnial It,Il m il» veriee. Ae motor, end a» 11 fo.mell»g«>.mdw„rk „I me, I, 
henrim. la the aerioalleri».. All alone, we fell lirai яар- II,rough ll.e Horae of Araemldv. I we. net eomplamr nl Ate lime, we In,M ho will give Ihe 
in the hand« of rt,r itoarilT hi. interest*, nnd lira .neng the namli-r who imagined Hint lire Holler ellhjecl Ilia eel lima con»id,Talion.
ilHeriwla of the eeemrv would he aafe. and .......... v* al all in earnevi in carrying Ihe mesa.,ге. I --------•—
ОТІ think il w mild he easv to rtevise a plan hy whieh onto heard 11 exnllmgly nnrnrkad hy lira fnehd. of Гістопіл, li.imeer. .«er nr l.ieir—XX.. 
a jorwrl chortyt eo.ild Ira attempted with lea. risk, lha member; пГАо tiiiy e»d M Aai the n»m have ,„«l ri-ee,ve,l AaA.nl mn.» el Ihe l.rteh.1 
ilowevrr it і» for tfo- ngrieidmrial 10 re.olve An he» were determined I» carry A™ ln.lv popular llli»n»li..na "I Ihe ІШ-. whrch rmnph te, Ihe ."l4 
oneatinn for Ihomvelvra. XV e give them Ilm deiaila neasete, (althnngh пори,.ion had gmra from tin. П»« v, ,],»„» «cerna, if>-r*ihle, to ...rpaa- lh«ra.ll" ,
in lira empirai form in which lira, ran ha supplied, qearter to Ural .-Aral,) Aerehv lahint to Ihearlves a two ». Ill" vleejmee ol lira . egrav eg-, and Ae >1
nnd wo ana snrn ilia, in considering them. Any will crde'for liberality to which they were by no meena wdnea. »f Ihe deaeration : lira whole, m foeritoa 
consider dram aa men of ran,Ion-, intelligence nnd «tided. I fall assured that am,«1er motives aleno her-o got »p » ,ih Ac gn alert rare and alirnl,,»"
„„„-men who feel rirai «mer "I,ange we- inovila- »™M be iterigned for lira passage of a b.l lor.mgh I » le-aer who know any thing of lira «a*. J ”
hie—that if il we* not nedorrekea bv a friend il tie Honsn m perforlly M variweea » ,lh Ae fovlingv qn.ro snperflnona for n. to say that Aia «. Irete a 
would he accomplished bv a foe, and rhat. on a sob- '< members ""d with so link opporilinn. Il had .ah.ahlr prod,,.-,100-,o fact, one of Ae first rtoe'^ 
iect involving so many caleiilaliona and affecting ar w* "«-aped my memoty. .Irai bel a short I,mo eme* lira rice!loer aelrriion n.ade ol d,o d.fivieW sell* 
many relarmna. il was impneriHe ro ceiteeh Ae in *« Hee« m Ihe plonilndn of ». poo er ami op,»,- lünalraled : lira . or, sonermr manor r whrrt, ,1 
elinatinns or to respect the wop.dires of all. -„ion 10 every feeling of hhetahlv and prstree. part- entre»m» are e«« oh d, and lira adnAahte een r

hile he lamr-nta An depression f ed a llill (in order to lengrhrn Ihe» period of m.s- m. nl ol ihe wh.de, ri ally do Mr It- Sears me " - 
Ihe ronnrrv, shows that lhat depwe-ion is eel ro aw role.) rhat ,n Ihe eveel ol the del»,. ..I Ihe I -sown ,■»! ere,In U on lh,. sale ol lira hoes, ar, p
material errenl chargeable on Ihe Com law : rhaaf 'be llnn„ should n,-l be dis-olved “ look. s,r. a. llnnl Ihai noihmt c™a! om rnme from ^' -
Ae prire of grain be lower in Commented eon- Ate pirmre nnd al lion."* and ask ibri, warm.-sl ed It,,. all n mirai erreegh. for «*» ГТТ 
I ties, lire srslo of comfort is lower also, the eheqr- verales 10 pomt onl ihe enaragv The meg mjefoU. ralher b,gh onAnt srore. rirt ;
mraa of food berne more .hameonmerballanred ,v epehe.1 ,hr pertal. ol Aai boom lo lira passage el ever. .M b" mad. A. 'V'”™'
lh. lownesa rfmrts : lhat intead of , dimimrlm Ae Bill, ran Ira fennd alone », e„e nr bo,h of the "I Ibe Bibl,- : for the r.l.ior, Mr. . ear-,
in ont exporte A. re is an ilterea». and there following mol,vent They erihet I, ared a d,«mini,on manoloorown: he wa.bornanoorro | _
An marketeer C-rmanv. Hollaed and Hrlgin— ; and gave ,hr Hill a-a pear. „If, nog 10 an off»,,drd and he,.,..... ..I whom Jr"i. eemallv ,ак
theenuntriee whieh are reptemnled as etir gréai ran. and helrayed twople. or Ae. had wr atraegml ,. , ro,«l ; lor .1 the prirtetlraw-- toe (
„farmring rivals, and on wh,eh. mrawef a >«- Ih.lnllhnngh „ had pawed the lower Iran»., it «hon’d me lira I, ad among lira literary

of Com in Fngland. wr ramely depen f,w brm amended m Aa Conned a, mm,,.. Ihrmm I»» A....... o„lv , .................
rhar 10 Arse ronmrwa wr séria rrjnrt ,1 when prevented in its amended form. Ihe. -„eh „ very veleaWe . >" l>

have we lost a b:ll that h*s lone been г.іПхчі tnr hy it «tamlii high—xve tmcht *n> * m , . -»
the eonntrv. and the ronntrv will never run ми», the liierarv niwturt.ons of <>nr "on1 prn - 1 ’ 
f,«d until H ha* become ilro law of the latul. 1’tro I T),. matter, which these volume, ronrom. ro ol no 
indirmtion fch by every intelligent person on ilii- ordinary kiml, and *11 of it throwing ip u i.j'-'nii Г 
abandonment of dntv and principle in the flense nf ! firent parte of the i)oi>k ot la e. t e " n n,|t W 
Assembly, will ro fir to effect ti1 sweeping change them «lestreiiowe. *re to the ^erol m>W > ,
at tiro next General Election. Whv. 1 would ask and hard to be finder-tood. To the lHMe • todent 

hev n j-etthe Bill a* amended ? wa* There I these volnme* are valnable. tor they fnrmsh the 
» m tiro amendment injurions to the cm-v. j ready means of at once discovering the foil force <xt 

nrv, or did it effect themselves only ? Tiro truth the sacred text- Nettling, that we read in L ommen- 
«1 be toM sir -it was tiroir own nrccioos selves ! tarirs can at *« he compared With what we find m 

the Bill would have effected, and not their conrutu-1 Mr. Bern’s work : the two, when placed s«le by

swindling. Them! mon 
tiro book* of a joint st, 
wuulstapler nml mode a 
and referred liim In tiro 
racier of his stability,
inquiry nt tlm bank respecting hi* nurcliiispr, and if 
ho kept an account tlroru, wn* immediately an- 
sxvercd, “ Oil, ye* lie is a highly Геіре< 
man " These manufacturer* then purchased Iheir 
wool ut three months’credit ; they then turned it 
into good* by their poWet-looms. and by tlie follow
ing week they Imd these goods into the market, and 
sold them fur ready money. At the end of their 
three uroliths' credit they did irot pay cash fur their 
wool, but gave a two months' bill, and therefore had 
to pay five months' interest fur having their wool 
advanced, and to convert tiroir good* into cash to 
meet these payments they sold nt nn euornume sn- 
ctifice. Tlm consequence wn* this, these men gut 
on very well aslmig a* there was n demand lor their 
goods, hut whim there was the alightc*! stagnation 
in trnile they immediately broke. And, oh ! what 

to the consequence in the Court of Bank
ruptcy ! Tlie hottest'manufacturers nnd tradesmen 
who for year* hod been amassing their cap 
themselves ruined by tlie artful vilhmy oft 
—nny, they Imd been оПе» proved to have spent 
the money of some confiding labourer pinned in 
their hands on hi* death-bed for the heirofit of his 
family. Bitch circumstance* ns these Imd been con- 
stantly brought to ligh manufacturing dis
tricts. But tlrosii men were scarcely nerns* the 
threshold ortho Bankruptcy court before they again 
Flirted into trade. They had some friend as peti
tioning creditor, who claimed for a largo amount 
nml fought them through, nnd handed over tiro Is 

fid. in the pound to them to hogin again.—

immortal spirit* !
I shall now turn to consider the examination of 

candidate* for the sacred ministry, nnd their subse
quent ordination, in which there will bo presented 
plain evidence that “ Socinianism doe* not even 
partially prevail” at preeent in the Waldcnsian 
valley*.

I have mad over the act* nf Synnd held in 1839 
nnd the discipline of the Waldcnsian Church, from 
which Dr. Gilley quoted, in the lutter above men
tioned, nnd 1 was rejoiced to behold much proof 
therein of the glowing spirituality, znnl, and activity 
of the minister*. 1 will give a literal translation of 
tlm principal parts of proceeding* taken by tho Ta
ble and body of pastors assembled to examine two 
candidate* tor holy order*, nml *l*n subsequently to 

of them candidates. The minute Геп- 
the reader

tiro protection of the lltiliih Government ; he
Irishman f tent examination, 

lie was brought
by hit th.—On hi* snlroequ 

it appear* tiro Judge before whom 
спііякіегі 
danger, і 
the w a huant . A wise judgment.

ng tlm qiuiHtlnH nf detention fr night wiiii 
rnlcasi d Iriilt nit tiro ground of a hKEEcr INstum. The

workpeople to them by a tyranny und oppres 
which destroyed tho liberty of the subject. ( Hear, 
hour. ) The noble lord the member for tlm city of 
London had said Unit this was n question wlricl 
wo* for tlm country, nml not for tlm legislature to 
decide. The noble lord Imd appealed to the coun
try, and the minority on the ministerial benches wn* 
the answer he had received. (Hear.) The noble 
lord Imd appealed to the country on the fixed duty, 
nml the right Iron, baronet Imu appealed to it on 
tlm *hdiiig ясніє. True, the noble lord bail taken 
iiis anal within the wall* of tho house tor the city ol 
Londoit, backed by n majority, some said of nine 
dead men. (A laugh.) Tlm right Iron. hart, took his 

backed by a majority of 91 living mprewnita- 
people. (Hear) But the tmbio lord, boil

ing with rage under tlie ignominy nf defeat, assert
ed that the conservative majority had gained their 
seat* by liliy different false statement*. But what 
said Lord Morpeth on the hustings at Leeds, ill the 
presence of tlm two member* for the west riding of 
Yorkshire ! He 6;rid there could nol now Im any 
mistake, as between her majesty'* tlrot 
and the party that supported tho right huh. baronet 
on the question doing axvny with the restriction* on 
trade,—that the handwriting wu« upon tho well — 
And so it was. leeiblv enough. The elector* of the 
west riding r 
votive member*1 
of the Leeds Mi.rcui

The March Colirl оГЦііпгіег Session ! xvas opened 
on Tuesday last, nl whieh his honor the Recorder 

It i* gratifying to state that there w. 
one criminal case for trial, mid but six cixil 

The court, wn learn, «illclose to morrow.

i it presided. The Rir.ttT or Search.—The rig! 
Britain or any other nation to search ott 
one. which, as a general principle, we 
submit to. We camrot, even if she n 
name right fit it* in regard to her 
when wn speak of that right, Wn otig 
what wo mean by it. Anterior to the ln« 
England, her cru і lore Were in the habit < 
our vessels in order to ascertain wlieihol 
any British sailor, on board ; mid If tiro 
impress them into their service. This i 
rageons doctrine, and We resisted il ut 
We should do the same again.

But it is obvious that “the light of 
now claimed by England, is a different t 
ly. In the first place, she has manifes 
pose nor desire to exorcise it, save on 
African coast, or along tlm track of slav 
Then as to tiro search itself—it ie not r 
seamen, nor for any thing else, except t 
character of the rcssi l. If she proves to 
Xicsn vessel, oven though engaged ill tiro 

AXhn cruiser xvill at once leave her and p 
W>n*iness. If on tile other hand, site In* 
n ig, in order to conceal her г-'ll clmraet 
fico is detected, and the vessel seized.

ruirov*.

We would direct the attention nf our renders to 
tile cominithlcHMon of a Freeholder,'' in this ilny's 

We cannot hut think hi*ordain impression
out. nnd hi* reasoning conclusive

« argument
Il certainly 

ear extraordinary to it*, how it has been no 
insolvent

in these proceeding* will enable the 
effectually to perceive the anxiety and earn of 

the present Waldeiisian clergy that each candidate 
for admission to the sacred ministry *ttimig*t them 
shall have not only an orthodox creed In Iris head 
hut shall also have* that creed written in his heart by 
the Spirit of God. Much hope i* warranted of ra
pid growth ill grace under »uch care, if God will he 
pleased to shod hi* blessings on the ministry and 
enable them to continue ri. Il is highly desirable 

rigorously exercised in 
nil other Churches likewise, ns, alas ! in many 
branches of the Christian Church, too little rare ve

rt has been taken in examination for holy or- 
n conséquente of which many Individual* 

* have assumed the name nf shepherd* under Christ 
who had not themselves tasted that the Lord is gra
cious. nnd therefore had not power and demonstra
tion of the Spirit in their ministration* to feed the 
fioek nf Christ committed to their charge.

rog,!
Imd never long permitted, that person* votoviouelx 

have been suffered to hold their seats in 1
homewards : 
m tnnst. and tlie Asseni 

teeth ol n Frovincial
live* of the

scenes Wl

itul found 
hese men

»
that similar саго should he

i ministers

I
, legibly enough. ЩИИИрИШИІ 
end it, and the

to parliament. What said Mr.В 
■сигу f He declared that it wos 

t llmt relumed

y returned two conscr
it. What said Mr.Bains trig, in order tn 

fico is detected, 
the object which the British Goirrnn■

llo wonlil now commence with the Corn-law league 
the two member* men. Tiro commencement of this tongue took 

place about three year* ago. They tried nt first for 
an alteration of the rom-lnws. They snn.i found 
that they had but little support in tlm country.— 
They then xv£nt round t-x tiro enemies ol ’he Church 
and proffered to them that if they would join them 
as soon as they [the league men] had carried tiro re
peal of the corn-laws, that then the Established 
Chnrch should he the object of their attack, [ironi
cal cheers.] As soon ns tl»» overture wn* made, the 
hon. and learned tn< mher for Cork was invited over 
to Manchester, nnd he there utatod " that the Man 
Chester cottr>n-“pinnprs were p» 
wealth to buy up all the landed
that the land owners venison was moistened with 
tiro widow's tear, and hi* claret dyed \<iih their in- 
tom’* blond." Rallier a cool essertioh fur the hon. 

had taken j member tor Cork to make, when he himself had
nee of the

•• EXAMINATION or TWO XAXlMDiTKS FUR THE SA-І tho landed inters*
cnen ministrr. ! f„r the west riding, no, it was the manufacturer. 8c>

« This day, 21*t April. 1S40. tlm Table in full ns- і t|10 manufacturing interest in the west riding now 
eemhly met at its usual place of meeting in St. Ger- declarôifïn favour of the sliding scale. During the 
main, a* well as the corps of pastors, duly convoked ' reewnhe had thought it Ins duty to make himself 
hy the Table, in prdi r to examine the religious oiri-^ ^fpiBiuteil with ilm real feeling* of tiro working
nions of-------- . two candidate* for the sncred.tiri- classes in the mannfacloriltg districts, llu had been
histry. Tlm Table, in conjunction with nearly all doing this whilo the anti corn law advocates h id 
the pastors, after op ining the Meeting with prayer, hc-n exciting the country, distributing placard*, 
nnd a discourse by the Moderator on the object of headed ” the base, brutal, and bloody landlord :’* 
the assembly, verified the certificate* and diploij 
of the two candidates, which the Table itself had 
also previously done. The .Meeting then proceed 
ed to Select questions which should he given to the 
candidate*, for the purpose of ascertaining clearly 
and categorically the Articles of their faith (croyan
ces ntigiiMSfs). !t was the unanimous opinion that 
the candidates should he interrogated one after the 
other in the presence of tho assembled pastor--, upon 
the principal end essential points of Christianity ; 
after th:«, th.it each candidate should receive a tix; un< 
selected hy the assembly, and should deliver a et r- ||. 
mon on such text in the presence of certain pastors 
to bo deputed for that purpose, who shall report 
thereon.

•'This mode of examination having licen adopt- country, 
ed, Ihe following six passages tff «acred scripture principle 
(quoted hy Dr. Gill) ) were selected ;—Romm* v M,mv 

On Original 
Jtsng Christ;

view, viz : the suppression ol 
traffic that ever disgraced humanity it * 

wo ought te fetter Iror energto- 
than i* absolutely heeiewnry. The suv 
the slave-trade is or ought to he a comm 
England is no more interested in it than v 
why canrrot xve ronrede something for 
Finn ? For ourselves, vve should he w 
a law passed, permitiag British croirer* 
tom parallels of httitodc and longitude, 
oor vessel*, so far a* may he necessary 
ascertain her national character : she * 
lime conceding to ns a similar right in n 
own vessel* : provided always that the « 
should be made in a ronrioons manner, 
rinse tho least possible inconvnnicnce 

. lo the early part of the pr.roe 
• a few unfortunate cases, in w hich

it* that

«
I

describing them as the oppressors of the people— 
those who kept from them the breed of life; nnd 
while the agitators were disseminating falsehoods, 

are infamous than the contents of their pla- 
ail the expencr* of which were to he defrn

t•messed < Г sufficient
estates of England ;still mo 

cards, і
ed hy the exposure of their wives and i!;. lighter*
Manchester. While those pvr-ona hail been thus 
agitating the country, he [Mr. Ferrand]
the time to inquire .nto the truth t" the assertion* subsided tor many years out of the pe 
th;:t were made of the min of the mine facturer* poor. [ Heggiq Bin what were the farmer* to cx- 

!er the present system. But w hat were the facte? p,-ct if itylwe cotton totals were to purchase op their 
(mind mat within the last twenty years the me«r*. landlord*' estates t The system of these cotton ca- 

Mardiall rf Leed*. had accumulated no less than | pitslist*. when thev purchased an estate, was to

5
were not sofffeienriy camion*. |t H „„ 
liable that such ease* will occur again 
been offically announced by the Britisli < 
that tlie ttitist rigid instruction* have lie 
to its cruisers on the African station, r 
American vessels—and in the necessary 
fur ascertaining their rhsraetor. to a1 
every thing eatonlatcd to tire offence, 
n^ct more than tiii« 7 Need wo reqni 
We tiiink not.—N. V. Journal of Cormn

\
Sir Ronenr. u

pitalists. wnen mev purrnn.eo an owam. in 
have it revalued ; they carried out the principle of

.............J with their profits ill this j their ledger- into their rent roll : the rents were
illy (parrying ont tlie free trade J doubled, and he had known many indnstrions fami- 
til) erected mills in Belgium.— fi#.* mined in this way hy these men. [ Hear, hear, 

ere «dieted Roman* v Vfany honourable members opposite would no hear ] He knew- one poor farmer in the north of 
Jrha і. 1. O* the Drily of dnttht follow tiroir exampto. In January. IS42. he England, who in this Way bid had his rent doubled 

or read in the Leeds Intrlligincer an advertisement to He struggled on to m--.»! the increased omlay, hnt 
•f ■ the effect that'a gentleman ofgrc.it commercial ex- in a very few year* his finie capital was spent : he

the spot where he had pae-

£2.000.000 of money, hid purchased immense land 
cd estates, and, not satisfied

had aetn 
to the foil) erect-

al Sia; John і. 1. On ihr />c*/|
ЕрНм. ii. 8, 0. On Ra-tmcuration.

Justification by >aith : James ii. 96. On the utility of ,|ie effect that'a gentleman of grc.it commercial
Good R'orAj ; John i;i. 3. Oa R<smeratiun ; Man pericnce, residing in Belgium on an estate of 1O0 could not hear to toive the spot where he had pa*- 
xxviii. 10, O* Baptism and the Trinity ; after trhich лсге*. situate near the river Dedrl. three leagues »t»d hi« life : at li*t the time came when his cattle ciency 
topics the candidates ttrrc questioned on the svly ct of frnm ihe Louvain railroad, who was desirous to xvere to he seized for rent, and he died of a broken oor snppl»
miracles. meet with a person that xvmxld join in partnership heart. His wife noon followed. Hi« eldest son v ho 1 û40 manofactnred goods to the amount of narhr

•• Owe candidate was then examined, with whom 1 wdi, y,,m m the establishment of a flax and tow was jn*t bursting into manhoed. struggled hard tor £1.0(10.000 mere than these same market» had 
knswrering the corps of pastor* was emirelv dissitis- mill on the propertv. or that, if it »wa* preferred, he some t nro to keep the family together, and when taken from n« in 1837. But we have not run m 
fled. * who showed, say they, * *olittle solidity and won|,| have no ob|**ctien to tot the'edfkte to a good list he [Mr. Ferrand] hid heard of him. finable to go throngh the «peech. As respect* his pr pe*i- 
reality in hi* religions opinion (eroyanrer) «« well *< tenant. He further stated that the property con hear the accnir.nlation of trouble*, his reason h*<! non :—the averages are to be taken from therame 
in the view he took of the jvyengeliral ministry ' tained beaide* the before»-mentioned, a corn mill.— f illed and he had become the occupant of a mad- parties who fnrnish them at present : hm. topiard 

« The assembly then proceesh-d to examine the Ah ! there wa* some Ming connected with this agi ; house. [Oh ! and Hear.) The object which these against frand, (the complaint* of which Irostix»r 
other candidate in the presence of the former, pro tation against the corn laws. [ Hear ] It also stared Anti-corn law league men had in view was to in- he believes to be greatlv exaggerated) the ntinVr 
poring the same questions, which gave him oppor- that wages were tower in *.hrs ihan in any other part crease their profit* hy lowering the'price of labour of town* (130) is tobe increased, the rotnmakre to 
nimty of expressing with ease and readme*» hi* re- of the cotinxry. and that in that respect alone a wav- They wished to become the corn-merchants of En- he made to an Excise officer, and snch an altgatinn 
hgtons opinions < r raya не*?), which were lively ing would be eff-eted of abnnt C'J.Oflfl annnaliy — 1 gland, to convert a pin of their null* into grauirie*. is to fro effected m the doty a* will dimm* tlie 
(ncantci). well fixed in hn nnJcrstandinp. and [Hear, bear ] Now he also Immd that the hon mem- ' а№1 with one part of^ tiroir machinery to grind corn, temptation. That alteration he tho* state*

Tir.tTIFtl SCWMARY. 
Qtwf.n Victokix лхі' Tilt Kivc. or T 

,»• well known that his Majesty Ercder; 
I) . King Wf Prussia, comes over to 
the purpose of assisting it the approach 
of the Infant Prince of Wale*, я* one 
*e«til relatives,of her Majesty Qneen V 

% ' v "er, the exact degree of con** n z
Hwereigns of (he two great Vrotf 

•'n* of Europe may not be generally ki 
cider*, we take the present opportnWi 

ing tUeir relationship in tlie cleiiest a 
uihnner possible. Tlie present Kmg of 
Queen X irtoria nre great graml-chililrri 

. xernal parent, inasmuch as the motln
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sir. did 1 
any thing
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